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Chiba and Manila (Quezon) Cities are two typical coastal cities in east Asia. Aerosol properties of two cities 
were compared by sampling around the same period (dry season) and analyzed at the same instruments. Aerosol 
were sampled using two sets of NILU-type samplers for EC/OC analysis (quartz fiber filter) and for 
ion-chromatography analysis (PTFE filter). Particle size were classified into 3 stages (giant particle; d(diameter) > 
IOｵm, coarse particle; IOｵm > d > 2.5ｵm, fine particle; d< 2.5ｵm). In dry season, the wind direction was north 
to east in Manila, west to north in Chiba. In both sites, the soil components were most abundant; however there 
are some differences. In Manila, in al sizes, the soil shows the largest, but in Chiba, in the fine particle it showed 
small fraction; (NH山S04 showed the largest in fine particle in Chiba, but not in Manila. EC/OC were the main 
components of fine particle in both cities. Sea salt showed larger fraction in larger size. The fraction of giant 
particle is constantly around 15ｵg/m3 in Manila, but varies 5 to 20ｵg/m3 in Chiba, especially large in April with 
larger concentration of soil, probably due to Asian dust. 
1. Introduction concentration .
Aerosol 1s an important factor of global radiation 
budget. The optical properties of aerosol is important to Table. 1 Comparison of two cities. 
derive radiation budget. One of the methods to estimate the 
optical properties is to calculate based on the chemical 
component of the aerosol. For the purpose of obtaining the 
component data, Chiba University has continued 
once-a-month sampling since 1981;2.). Recently we had a 
chance to sample simultaneously at two sites in Chiba and 
Manila (Quezon). In this paper, we showed the properties of 
aerosol sampling at two cities. 
2. Features of two cities 
Both Chiba and Manila cities are coastal cities, and 
sampling were done in the dry season. Chiba is located in 36 
deg N, while Manila is located in 25 deg N. So the average 
temperature is ten to twenty degrees higher in Manila city. 
応 season is similar both November to February. Annual 
precipitation is higher in Manila. Sampling is done at Chiba 
University (on the roof floor at 45 m ASL) and at Ateneo de 
Manila University (50 m ASL). Both samples are analyzed 
at Chiba Prefectual Environment Center in Ichihara city, 
Chiba for the measurement of EC/OC and cation and anion 
Chiba City Quezon City (Ateneo 
(Chiba Univ.) de Manila U.) 
Population 930,000 2,660,000 
Area 272Ian2 166km2 
Average temp. 5,-..__,25℃ 23,........,36℃ 
Dty season Nov.,..._,March Nov.,.._,Feb. 
Wet season (June,-..,Oct.) June,..,_,Oct. 
Precipitation 1600mm 2000mm 
Sampling point 
latitude 35.63ｰN 14.64ｰN 
longitutde 140.10ｰE 121.07ｰE 
elevation 19rn(45rn) 50m 
3. Sampling and Analysis 
The data of period in January, 2007 to April (June) 
2007 are compared in two cities. In this season, in Philippine 
the wind flows from north in winter and rotates to east, then 
swirls in early summer. In Japan, in winter the wind prevails 
westerly or north-westerly, then often changes the direction, 
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depending the location of high and low pressures. 
Wind direction is an important information on the 
aerosol characteristics. Wind trajectory is obtained using 
NOAAHYSPLIT43). 
Aerosol was sampled at the flowing speed of 20｣/min for 
4 days. The aerosol sample was collected by two sets of 
N几U-typeCascade impactors (Tokyo Dylec): One sampler 
instals quarttz fiber filter (Tokyo Dylec) for EC/OC analysis 。
by them叫 method. The other instals PTFE (Teflon) fiber 07-1- 07-1- 07-2- 07-2- 07-3- 07-3- 07-4- 07-4- 07-5- 07-6- 07-8-17 31 16 28 1 5 31 14 30 31 1 5 21 
filter (Advantec) for ion-chromatography. Fig. 1 a)Fine particl e concentration of Manila aerosol m 
This time, the filters sampled in Manila were early 2007. 
transported to Japan. Both samples in Chiba and Manila 
were analyzed at Chiba Environmental Research Center 
using CHN-coder (Yanaco MT-6) and ion-chromatograph 
(Dionex DX-120). 
??
????
4. Analytical method 
Aerosol samples analyzed by CHN-coder and ionｭ
chromatograph are classified into 6 aerosol categories : 
EC (elemental carbon), Org (organic carbon), NaCl 
(Sea salt), Soil, N几N03 (AN: ammonium nitrate), 
and (N比）2S04 (AS: Ammonium sulfate), 固ng the 
2 followmg formula . 
EC : measured value [EC] of the CHN-coder. 
Org: 1.2 X measured value [OC] of the CHN-coder. 
NaCl : 1.195 X [Na +]+[Cl-] + [Na 1 X0.252 
Soil : (100/6.422) X [N.S.S.Ca可
[N.S.S.CaJ=[Ca可一(0.4/10.556)X [Na 1 
AN岱03): [N03-J+団1x
(([N03-]/62)/(2 X [N.S.S.S04 ——]/96+[N03-]/62)) 
AS((N比）2S04) :[N.S.S.S04--J+[N几1x
([N.S.S.S04 ——]/96)/(2 X [N.S.S.S04 ——]/96 
+[N03-]/62)) 
[N.S.S.SO汀 =[S04――]ー0.252X[Nal 
5. Analysis and Further Discussion 
The analyzed results are shown in the following. 
Each component of sampled aerosol is shown, separated in 
fine particle (d<2.5ｵrn), coarse particle (2.5ｵm < d < 
IOｵm), and giant particle (d>IOｵrn) in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 
for Manila and Chiba, respectively. 
In Manila, soil component shows large concentration 
through al sizes. But in Chiba, the concentration of soil is not 
so high in fine particle. Comparing to the soil, the ratio of EC, 
Org, and ammonium sulfate are high. The fraction of giant 
particle is around 15幽in3 in Manila, but in Chiba it varies 
between 5 to 15µg/面. Especially in the season of Asian 
dust (March and April), concentration of fine particle is high 
Fig. 1 b) Coarse particle concentration of Manila aerosol 
in early 2007. Soil is predominant. 
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Fig. le) Giant particle concentration of Manila aerosol in 
early 2007. Soil is also predominant. 
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Fig. 2) aFine particle concentration of Chiba aerosol m 
early 2007. 
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Fig. 2b) Coarse particle concentration of Chiba aerosol in 
early 2007. Concentration of soil is large. 
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Fig. 2c) Giant particle concentration of Chiba aerosol 
early 2007. 
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Fig. 3a) Three day backward trajectory at sampling sites in 
February, 2007. (starting at red: 500m ASL, blue: 1000m 
ASL, green: 1500m ASL) 
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in Chiba city, the ratio of EC and Org is high in fine particle, 
especially in Manila. This is due to the efect of heavy trafic 
and air pollution. 
6. Backward Trajectory 
As mentioned above, the backward trajectory 
important for considering the source of aerosol origin. Some 
examples (February, April, and June) of wind trajectory are 
shown in Fig. 3. In this season, in Chiba, the wind is westerly 
from Japan Sea, and in Manila, the wind is north-easterly 
from Pacific Ocean. In these examples, the wind direction at 
500 m, 1000 m, and 1500 m are shown. The altitude 
dependence of wind are not found except in February in 
Manila. 
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Fig. 3b) Three day backward trajectory at sampling sites in 
April, 2007. (starting at red: 500m ASL, blue: 1000m 
ASL, green: 1500m ASL) 
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Single Scattering Albedo 
If we know the composition of aerosol, then we can 
estimate single scattering albedo (SSA)4) for the average 
particle size profile for chy season, assuming aerosol particle 
size distribution measured in Chiba .The terminology of mr 
and mi mean real part and imaginary part of refractive index, 
respectively. SSA values in Chiba are between 0.869 and 
0.757 for external mixture, half internal mixture and internal 
mixture. Those in Manila are between 0.749 and 0.662. The 
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Fig. 3c) Three day backward trajectoiy at sampling sites in 
April, 2007. (starting at red: 500m ASL, blue: 1000m 
ASL, green: 1500mASL) 
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Table 2 Albedo in Chiba for average particle size profile. 
External皿xture
Half internal nxture 
internal 皿xture
mr 
1.477 
1.488 
1.526 
m1 
0.016 
0.025 
0.040 
SSA 
0.869 
0.818 
0.757 
Albedo in Manila for average particle size profile 
External mixture 
Half internal mixture 
internal mixture 
mr 
1.504 
1.516 
1.531 
m1 
0.044 
0.057 
0.075 
SSA 
0.749 
0.707 
0.662 
lower value in Manila is due to large concentration of EC. 
7. Summary and Discussion 
Aerosol components in two Asian coast cities (Chiba and 
Manila) are investigated in dry season, 2007, based on the 
result of CHN-coder and ion-chromatography .analysis. Soil 
component are derived from the amount of non-sea salt 
calcium. Here the fraction is adjusted the estimated value not 
to exceed the total collected value. The amount in Chiba 
looks reasonable, however that in Manila looks too large. 
The composition of soil may be different in Chiba and 
Manila. So the fraction of N.S.S.Ca + may be diferent in 
Manila. 
Other features are as follows: 
1. Both cities have similar trend in composition. However, 
soil component is high in Manila. There is possibility that the 
actual Ca++ concentration of soil is high, so that the apparent 
soil amount looks large. 
2. Elemental Carbon and Organics are high in fine particle, 
especially in Manila, probably due to heavy trafic and air 
pollution. 
3. In fine particle, ammonium sulfate is substantial. In both 
cities, the amount of nitrate aerosol is not large. This means 
NOx amount is not specially large. 
4. Sea salt is outstanding in coarse particle. However sea salt 
is not dominant in the total fraction, although two cities are 
coastal. 
In order to make the industrial and trafic efects clear, 
further investigation is necessary. 
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